
Misses', Youth's and
Children's ,

QCHOOL
UHOES

Ladies and Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Etc.

Oar
Are John Hahn & Co.
Warrantee 79 Commercial St.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 60 degreva.

Minimum temperature, 53 degrees.
Precipitation, . Inch.
Total precipitation from September

1st, ISM, to date, 4.57 inches.
Deficiency of precipitation from Sep-

tember 1st, 1SSS, to date. J.S3 Inches.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

For Oregon and Washington, fair
Weather, cooler.

TO RKAIKKS.-T- he "Dally Aetorlaa"
oeatala twice at aiara reading matter a

amy other paper BaMlehed la A ator la. II
la tae only paper that areeeata IU reader
wile, a dally telegraphic report.

TO ADTKRTESKRS. The "Daily
has mora taaa twice aa maay read-ar- a

aa aay ether paper pablUhed la Aato-rl- a.

It la therefore mora thaa twice aa
saleable a aa advertising aaedlaaa.

AROUND TOWN.

Tlie "Astorian" hereby of-

fers to donate One Hundred
Dollars to St. Mary's Ho-
spital payable on demand
to. father Dielnian, when-
ever legal evidence is pro-
duced showing that any aft-

ernoon newspaper publish-
ed in Astoria has printed,
within the last ninety days
expiring prior to this offer,
a single "special" or other
kind of "telegraphic press
report," received over the
wires entering either of the
telegraph offices m this city
from any point outside of
Oregon.

Astoria, Oct-15- , 1S96.

L. B. Seeley returned to Portland last
evening.

Alex Gilbert has gone to Knappa on
a hunting trip.

Charles Harder, of Melville, was in
the city yesterday.

Dr. W. L Howard. Homoeopathlst, 68

Commercial street.

Mr. E. C. Frost, of Portland, is in
the city on a business trip.

Robert McMath, of Westport, was
seen on the street yesterday.

Gunther's, the only candies in the
city. C. B. Smith, sole agent.'

If Snod grass doesn't make your
photos you don't get the best.

T. J. Bryce and Lem Howes have gone
to Gray's river for a week's outing.

If you want to save money in mack
intoehes go to the Low Price Store.

C. B. Smith's selection of choice can
dies are the finest put up in Astoria.

Mr. Olaf Olson returned yesterday
to his home on the Lewis and Clarke.

Just take a look at C. B. Smith's
famous Guuther candies. It will do you
good.

At the Presbyterian Church tonight,
at 7:30, will occur the pastor's installa
tion services.

McGowan's new brokerage office on
10th and Bond, is being rapidly fitted
for occupancy.

County. Clerk Dunbar yesterday Issued
a marriage license- - to Robert H. Peeler
and Mary E. Sture.

The Queen, the only heating stoves,
at Fisher Brothers. Price $10. Coma
and examine them.

Mr. Walter Pruden, of Warrenton,
spent Sunday in the city, visiting Mr.
and Mrs. P. J. Goodman.

It is said that the two men who were
yesterday adjudged insane by the coun-

ty court were Bryan men.

Dr. T. L. Ball, dentist. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain. Price reasonable.
No. 562 Commercial street.

The premises at 662 Comerclal street
are being fitted for occupancy by a
dry goods and clothing firm.

Foard & Stokes yesterday purchased
the fine elk head brought in from Mlsh-awa-

Monday by Mr. Pope.

Hans D. Kock and Ellla Carleton yes-

terday In the county clerk's office prov-

ed up on their homestead clams.

Don't pay ten and twelve dollars for
air-tig- ht stoves when you can get them
for half the money at 431 Bond street.

Observer Grover yesterday narrowly

The staple good Japan
tea is Schilling's Best

The price is so low that
to call it good is to seem to
lie about it

The grocer gives your
money back, without a word,
if you want it That don't
look like lying, does it?
A Schilling & Company

searrtneuca 183

escaped a lynching because of the nasty
weather he sent down for the Monday
night parade.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic.
and Snodgrasa knows how to make
them.

The M. E. Church dismissed their
prayer meeting tonight In favor of the
Installation service a at the Presbyterian
church.

The ladles of Astoria never had such
chances offered before to gvt dress
goods cheap as can now be had at the
Low Price Store.

The store room recently vacated at
the comer of Commercial and 12th
streets will be occupied by Q, A.

as a fruit stand.

Judge F. J. Taylor and Mr. W. G.
Gosslin left for St. Helens this morning
to attend court there where certain con
demnation suits are on for trial.

The launch Iris has been sold to F. C.
Names of Portland, and taken to Shoal- -

water Bay. where It will serve us a
tender at Mr. Barnes' salmon cannery
there.

F. J. Schofleld is an expert at flower
and general landscape gardening, and
offers his services for such work at a
reasonable rate. Leave word at Asto--

rian office.

August Johnson. Otto Nelson, Chi
nook; Wm. Anderson. Peep River; John
Anderson, Oneida; Axel Hilstrom, and
Matt Trail. Blind Slough, were In the
city yesterday.

The machinery of the Dalglty Iron
Works, purchased a few days since by
Messrs. Foard 4 Stokes, has been re-

sold to the Columbia Iron Works,
JJessrs. Earl, Freeman & Harrison.

The Woman's Auxiliary of Grace
Church will meet this (Wednesday)
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, at the house
of C. L. Houston. Commercial street,

for missionary reading and Intelligence,

If you want drugs or druggists' sun
dries, go to Rogers. 459 Commercial
street. He carries a full assortment In

his line and sells at the lowest cash
price. Call and examine goods and
prices.

Mr. H. C. Breeden. the well known
furniture man of Portland, and Mr! W
F. Hall, of the Portland General Elec
tric Company, who spent Sunday at
Flavel looking over the new hotel, have
returned home.

The annual meeting of the Women's
Exchange will be November 19, 1S96.

Fancy and useful articles given or to be
sold on commission will be received on
or after that date at the library rooms
corner 11th and Duane streets.

The planking over the water on
Bond street is now extended nearly to
Fourteenth. The roadway will be much
wider than it has been in the past, and
bicyclists will appreciate the smooth
riding path between the car rails.

Mr. Frank Damant states that it Is
hard for him to understand how far
mers can object to the charges made
for stabling teams while visiting In the
city. Ho says the livery men only
charge 25 cents for each feed of grain.

P. J. McGowan, Chinook: H. D. Taft.
S. C. Mitchell and wife, Pan Francisco;
T. W. B. London. A. N. Smith, E. E.
McMichael, J. E. Taylor. L. B. Seeley,
Portland; and W. R. McKinzle, Garchk-wl- n,

were registered at the Occident
yesterday.

It was reported on the streets yes
terday afternoon that a number of vot
ers who had been on the fence, declared
their intention of casting their votes
for McKinley because they saw Martin
Foard and Frank Stokes in the proces
sion Monday night.

The Vppertown tannery yesterday
received some large orders for leather.
One was from Hudson & Riley, Cal-

gary, Northwest Territory. Stockton,
Cal., and Chicago also sent in good or
ders. Astoria is making a record for
high grade leather.

Chas. Dougherty, Al. Schroeder snd
Jacobs left Monday morning for a

hunting trip In the vicinity of Knappa.
They are well supplied with great ex
pectations, so undoubtedly the on- -
laught will be fierce, and their return
Is awaited with grave anxiety by their
friends.

A well known Astorlan who has just
returned from a trip through Eastern
Oregon, and who attended Pennoyer's
address at The Dalles a few days ago,
says that the telegraph reports of
frost were correct. The hall was filled
when Pennoyer began to speak, but be
fore he got half way through two-third-

of the people left.

Fish are running very slack Indeed,
Just now. The water In the river is at
an extremely low stage at present, and
anything to encourage a freshet would
do an untold amount of good to the fish
erman. Unless there Is a change for
the better, and that shortly. It Is said.
it Is not unlikely that the canneries
may be closed down before the end of
this week.

By some accident or otherwise, a
large log, some three feet In length, was
lying In front of the main entrance of
the Opera House last evening. After
the entertainment was over and the
doors were thrown wide to permit the
exit of the crowd from the building, be-

fore the obstruction was discovered, a
number of ladies fell over this log and
narrowly escaped serious Injury.

Captain McCoy, of the Relief, was
yesterday Importuned by a young lady
and gentleman who were anxious to be
taken to sea that they might be mar
ried on the briny deep. Much to his re
gret he was unable to accommodate
them, and the last seen of them they
were looking for another skipper. It Is
understood that the lovers are first
cousins and have had some difficulty
in securing a parson or justice to tie
the knot
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At the Presbyterian church this even.
Ing. at 7:3. the Hev. Henry Murwtte
will be installed as pastor. Uev. This.
Boyd, l. P., will preside and propound
the constitutional questions. Hev. John
Morrison will preach the sermon, Hev.

V. J. Arnold will give the charge to

the pastor, Rev.W.O. Forbes the charge
to the people. Hev, Sylvanus Sayre
will offer the Installation prayer. All

are moat cordially Invited to be pres-

ent at these services.

to ctHK a rwin in n.w.
Taks laxative llromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It

fulls to cure. 25c, For sale by Chaa,

Hogers, Druggist.

VJOLKNTLY INSANE.

Man Found Digging In the Sand at Sea- -

side by Engineer Stoner,

The attention of the count)' court
yvsterday was occupied In the afternoon

ith t.. mnltv nM The tlrst one

was that of Wemell Schulta. who has
been living for some time past near
Olney. and he became to wild that the
neighbors entertained tears that he
might lullct some damage upon him-

self cr others. Investigation revealed
the fact that In April last the nuin hud
been reles.ied from the Napa, Cal., asy
lum, and came here In June, lie Is la- -

boring under the delusion that every
one he meets wants to poison him. It
is claimed that while In California ie
tried to shoot a man, and this Is given

as one of the reasons for his present
condition of mind.

The other case was that of a man
who gav his name as It. J. MclUaln.
H vs picked up yesterday afternoon
while - In the sands at Seaside i

by Engineer Stoner and brought by him

to the city, where Sheriff Hare and Pep
Uty iTael took charge of him. Tr. j

man was violent In his actions and j

speech, well and the officers reruse
me,it f of

his was a sudden Hs was though blame

seen the city sh rt-- 1

llfm,u,mr.,,.FMr
excursion, HUP-hM..P-r- -

?d to be good, and Court and -

amlnlng physician are at a loss to ac
count for his condition. He was so

violent that the sheriff bad put him

could obtained from cl,W Jetty.
where when

what he was Jay Tuttle
made examination presence
of a numberof wttnsses.
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doctor said that he came, sea and her stern
from that his rock of the Jetty and

Robert J. Mcllw aln. and he did a hole In her bottom. The Arago

not how old he was. He by tlm0 haJ
he was for a home, or farm; and was rontnd by

that he had been In and came ; helm. The next sea that
down here he wanted to seecarrle,l away the after cabin,

hat was going on. and what the snd the
try looked like. He he left the

place very rapldly-ca- me

In hurry. Then he state,! he
was on the telegraph but i

not the name his boss. On
his person were found scraps
of paper, one them being portion

bond for deed H. Good- -

man. was a letter
to W. by W.

nn

for the
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the

was
the the
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of the only man appear on the
the surface was life boat

to go gang of jln of the second mate. Chl- -f

men on the and Call- - E. Itrown was
fornia

Both men were adjudged Insane, and
Sheriff Hare and I'rael
them to Salem last night.

FROM AN OLD SOLDIER.

He Asks Which the
Can't

To the Editor:
some one tell us the

the of 1N60

and the combination of
1896?

Each of them assert state
and denies the chief of the
United States the right to In
any state, may In
terfere and
the United States mall.

no old soldier can
such dose. Take democratic plat
form and sit down In calm of
home and read carefully. Then read
Altgeld's speech at New York, where In

undisguised terms he the
of the combination. can con

ceive some old copperhead of war
times and unreconstructed secessionist
can vote such ticket, but how any
man who spells nation with big "N'
can go to polls on the third No
vember and vote to bring about the
very we fought to defeat In 1860

and 1865 the understanding
of your old friend JACK,

State of
Coaoty of

We, the undersigned,
respectively of the Western nton and
Postal Telegraph companies, cer
tify that tha "Dally the only
paper In Astoria which now

or at any time oar
said olBees has

press report. It. D. JOHNSON,
W. 17. T. Co,

Postal Tel. Co,

ARRIVED RAYMOND, BOY ME-

DIUM.

15 and 16, Building,
comer 10th and Bond streets.

DO cents. Circle
circle at Mrs.

361 Exchange street. Developing circle
Thursday

OUR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner of
Bond and streets. The finest
brands of and cigars
on Call and try us.

ANDERSON & PETERSON.

The beHt compound for
Is "Soap as It

will not the nor burn
the hands. It's finest thing In the
world the bath. One trial will con
vince you.

Salton for at
the Drug Store
10c and 25c per

ARAGO BURIED

Twelve Knotti to Itccn

Lost In Itrcnkcrs Xenr

Coos Itnv.

CAPTAIN STAYS MIS

Thick, but Heed
and Ills OlnYcrs

Heason Disaster
An I'nlucky Spot.

the Astorlan.
MsrahhVld. October

went asm-r- misjsteamer
lnK north or tne nay jetty

iHKd near where the
Wetmore lost. The vessel will

total
ing list of the flrowniM.

NOHMAN.
McGKAVV.

HICHAKO WAl.TKKS. Oakland, Or
W. K. BKO WW. Chief Knginevr.

WHITTLE.
LK1C Klivnmn.
ANTHONY MclVVOK. Fireman.
KICMAKD I'ATTKHSON. Steward.

KICKNANPKZ. Chief Cook.
J. K. Kl'liKH.
HKNKY SANPKHS, Sailor.
HEN. the Mess Hoy.

The Oregon --.avigaiion
steamer wreck. She

about thirty feet water on the
wa.h Just north or entrance

to Coos Hay not iofl yards from the
wreck whjilebark steamer

the
somewhat envelope,! mystery, as all

Reed
h..r Enii.lr-

dressed, probably state-onl- y

years of Evidently disaster,
attached Captain

Monday evening

WANTRD-- A good girl, consent

nltt'de hlm'.n north
as was. from.!. lowed down

man her drove
Ireland, nsmeiupon break-wa- s

Ing

know said! ,hl llrlft,'J among
looking breakers beyond

Arlxona, followed
contaln--

coun-jln- g several passengers waiter

other

working
know

several

addressed
Furlong, signed

Grondohl. resident engineer thejslxl to

Southern Pacific Railroad, directing rescued by the j

recipient to a certain charge
working Oregon Engineer W. washed

Railroad.

Deputy

a Question
Answer.

difference
between secession doctrines

Bryan-Altgel- d

rights,
executive

Interfere
although a

Interstate commence

Surely swallow
a the

the

declares
purpose

a

the

thing
surpasses

Oregon, i
Ciatsp.

managers

hereby
Astorlan"

pablUhed re-

ceives, daring control
of receded, telegraphic

Manager
CLARK,

Manager

Parlors Flavel
Sittings

dally, tonight.
nesday evening Hall's,

evening.

Twelfth
UquorB always

hand.

chemical
washing powder Foam,"

"yellow clothes,"
the

for

Sea Salt baths
Estes-Con- n

package.

s

Mitt

Lives Have

SHU'

Weather
Assign

Special

whnlctxu'K strainer

Fireman.
WALL.

accident

caught
Helfast.

because

Another

Astorlan

Seaman.

about 8 o'clock. The weather was thick
and the bar exceedingly nmgh. although
It was nothing uncommon for the Arago
to cross over. As the breakers were

'of the Jetty a northerly current caught
'her on the porl quarter and completely j

'

shifted her out of her course, flefoiv :

'she could be headed around another

(with It. Lapt. liwi men oniereii ,ne
boats lowered, as she was sinking,
astern and the waves were washing her .

decks. Two life boats were lowered and
loaded. One capsticd n- -t far away from
me steamer, out was riKmeo aKjn.

lonly to turn over once more. The seal
was something ternne timt u inoaeti

though the life boats rauld not live
long, ine iai ume ine i cap--

overboanl wh e on tne steamer anil
Jonn .Norman, a pasMt-ngi-r-

, was wasn 'i
out of the rigging by the force of the

i

waves. Captain Heed was the Inst to
leave. H was taken off with the re-

maining passenger and crew by the lit
saving crew. None of the bodies hnve
been recovered.

THANKS TO JONES.

New York Tribune.
Presumably Mssrs. Jones, of Arkan-

sas, and the other conspicuous popo-cra-ts

are not Intending to help the re-

publican cause. Hut they are doing It
all the same, and In the most effective
manner possible. Their stalwart asser-
tions that Bryan will carry every state
west of the Mississippi, and "some
Eastern states," and Ohio and Michi-

gan and Indiana and Illinois, are having
an admirable Influence. The one dan-

ger was that republicans throughout
the country would think the thing set-

tled before election day, and might
forget to register, or yield to business
or other allurements and neglect to
vote, or stop the good work of convert-
ing their neighbors and Informing the
Ignorant, or decline to provide means
for the expensive closing weeks of the
great contest. Also there was danger
that too many democrats w ho Intend to
beat Bryan at any cost, If they Imag-
ined McKinley elected already, might
fancy that a vote for Palmer would
taste deliriously as a sort of dessert
for the feast.

The windy boasting of Bryan and his
managers helps amazingly to prevent
laziness and Indifference. It has al-

ready caused perceptible nervousness
In financial circles, where the tremen-
dous importance of the result and Its
possibly effects In business and specu-

lation are keenly realized. Jt has set
thousands of men to asking whether
there Is anything left that they can do
to make the defeat of repudiation and
anarchy more certain. Mr. Jones has
not a superfluity of money In his treus-ur-

It Is said, and therefore It is all
the more kind In him to put some lib-

eral contributions Into the republican
fund. If his declarations of certainty
that Bryan will carry everything have
only that one effect, he should be

thanked for them, and may feel that,
albeit without the slightest patriotic In
tent, he has realiy done the country
some useful service.

The good effects are also seen In the
eminently sensible protests which many
National democrats are making, when
some scattorbraln on that side takes a
notion to fire off his little gun at Mc-

Kinley, The men who have sense know
that If Bryan Is to be beaten at all
It must be by votes for McKinley and
not for anybody else under the sun,
and that a fellow's fitness for a share
In Is not conspicuous
ly shown by trying to Influence some-

body against the candidates he wants
elected. No harm has been done or
will be, It Is probable, for the leading
National democrats are too much in

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Mns on application.

carueat and too sincere to countenance
nonsense. The more Kryan and Jones
brag and bluff an Increasing number of

the democratic voters decide to take
no chances, and, In the words of Hell,

oral Sickles, to lire no blank cartridges
this year.

The registration In progress shows
good effects also. If the eminent popo.

crats wen not enraged In boasting,
and If men really thoiiKht the election
was over, there would hardly have been
mon voters registered In one day at
St. Louis than actually voted at the
last election, nor would the registra-

tion of know n n'pulilli ans In Kentucky
already have exceeded the republican
votes cost when a republican governor
was elected. It Is not to be expected
that In Eastern states, where the re

sult has at no time been In doubt, there
lnuiM li. hm liiti.iiHM f,t1lnir shown SH

n the Central States, which form the
key of the battlefield. Hut the regis -

trillion hcn wilt also supply proof that
the voters mean to do their part In

beating Hryan. and are not content to

have the glory all left to the banners ;

and the ploiuent orators After all.

"r "I"-"- " "
,,.. ,l.r ,hnl of tho honest cltlsrirl l

clerk as he deposits a ballot for national .

honor and sufety.

Hohlv J. A. and ,
(Walter Pevjln

night forth loud

..m-j- j

Tie U. S. UOVt KCpOttS
show Royml Bsklng Powikr
superior to all otbir.

lOI.D Nt'ddETS FROM McKINLE Y'S

LETTEll OK ACt'El'TANCE.

The Hepubllcan party Is not opposed
to the UMti of silver monev. and has
done all It could for It consistent with

!af,.ty.,.,,, nnllol , .ured by In- -

llt.pt.ni,nl .,. our ,,art nor by,,. , mln , f ,,...Hr. ...
llUTnttl,ont, arm-men- t Is had It Is the
.,.,- - lhl ,,, H.,.., to ,.,.,

. . . ,

.P f .h- - .liver bullion would

he ,vw j,ir; the p.iple would
u n j ,h,.r lllH.r.

We now hftV( mor) ()lv(.r ,han gM
The m,.re ,1(,.ara,()n ,m, ,,e Pemo- -

rnta pr , nBUfura. thl, fr,
an(J unMimM cml(,. f Hlv..r , a
menace to our financial and InduMrtul
Institutions.

In addition to free silver we are asked
to enter on an era of Irredeemable paper
currency. We are not a nation of

classes, and appeals to prejudice should
be rebuked.

We must not be misled by phrases
nor deluded by false theories. Free sll- -

ver would not mean that silver dollars
were to be freely had without cost or
labor.

We have more silver In use than any
country In the world except China or
India.

What would keep the new silver dol-

lars at par with gold? There would be

no obligation on the government to do

It; the simple truth Is. we would bs driv-
en to a silver basis to sliver mono-

metallism.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NO- -

TICE.

The deacons of the Congregational
church decided on Sunday evening after
services to hold no prayer meeting this
evening, because of the Installation ser-

vices at the Presbyterian church. Let
all attend these Impressive services.

E. 8. BOLLINGER, Pastor.

TELL IT OUT.

Don't alt down and wait for trad,
'Taint the way,

Get a hustle, make her show,
Push your business make her go.

Don't alt down und wait for trade,
'Taint the way,
'Taint the way,

If you've got something to sell.
Tell It about,

Let your neighbors aee you're "fly,"
Get up "bargains," don't aay die,

If you've anything to sell,
Tell It out.
Tell It out.

Folka don't know you If you don't
Advertise,

Keep things movin' every day.
Talk about It; that's the way,
Folks won't know you If you don't

Advertise,
Advertise,

OABTOniA.
Taa he-

ll alia li n
tfutan) rwe

f

FROM NOW UNTIL 8PRINQ

Overcoats and winter wraps will be la
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor-
arily while traveling In the stenm-htate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway. For solid comfort, for
ipeed and for safety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of the
West

Parties desiring the best of Job printing
at the1 lowest prices should call at the
Astoria Job office before going

A glanco nt tho roup will whow tliut tho town of

WARRENTON
font ins tlio host Hituutt'il propoi ty on tho wnt niln of tho
hay. "Alrrmly ix huwlrwl pooplo livo within a utono'u

throw of tho now rnilroml tlopot, iiiul at tho

Spcclnl Price
now ollVroil thoro run ho no hottor invent mont tor

HOUSES OR BUSINESS PROPERTY

Choiro loin nro hoing sold daily at specially hw priooH,

on installments, to suit tho times. In a few weeks there will
ho an advance. Now is tho time to huy tho UM harguiiiH

on the Peninsula.

APM1NISTHATOHS NOTICE,

Notice Is hereby given that 1 havs
been apiHilnlcd administrator of the
estate of W. 11. Hyan, deceased. All
persons having cl tints against said es-

tate must present the sume to me at
Astoria, within six months from the
date hereof. All persons Indebted to
said estate are hereby notified to pay
wild Indebtedness to me. forthwith.

F. J. CAHNET,
Astoria. Or., October t, 1SV4.

There's mora clothing destroyed by
poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will
not Injure the fineet lace. Try It and
notice the difference In quality. Hoes,
lllgglns A Co.

I'se Webfoot Corn Cure. Xo
Clir 110 pay. t OT Halt" Mt KS- -

. tl'S-Coil- ll Drill? Store.

Free sliver would contract our cur--

and drlvo 5o0.0OO.0OO gold dollars
out of circulation.

WANTED.

1"k ' '" "",'1 housework

fr a small ramny. American prerenva.
Apply In person or by letter lo J. M.

Turney, Flavel, Oregcn,

$l0to$,S vcr vccK tor men anil womci
f(). fy horn work. No books or
canvassing. 0 experience. Pons fide
offer. No Catch. Send stamp for
work and particulars. E. IIEHMANN.
211 S. Sixth street, l'hlladelphla. Ta.

FOR RENT.

Ko It HENT-Thr- ee or four hrtilshej
rMiiis. stillahle for light house-k.-cplng- .

Iixiulre at Crow's Uallery.

K Ht HENT Three or four rooms.
tt,,h Mr- K C- ""'-I'"- , crnar
nn ami ouane streets

FOR HENT Three furnished rooms
with or without board. Apply lxl 7th
street.

FOR BALK.

UAI'ANESE UOOPH s -
J"t out-J- ust received-J- ust what you
want -- at Wing Lee's, Hi Commercial
street.

Cedar Shingles
SEASIDE LUMBER YARD,

OFFICE 355 COMMERCIAL ST.

B.F.ALiLiEN&SON
Wall Piptr, Artltti' MaUrtali, Pilnti.

Oils, CUss, tie. JtpMMt Mattinfi,
Rut t and Banboo Gou4a

365 Cc mmerclal Htreet.

A. V. ALLI2N,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial streets.

AHTOHIA IRON WORKS
Coa'-oal- St.. foot of Jacktoa, Aaiorla

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Land and Marina Englnas. Bollar work, Slaaa

boat and Cannary Work a Specialty.

Caatlnia of All Deacrlstlona Made to Order ea
anon Nonce.

John Fox.. ..President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vloe President
O. B. Prael Secretary
First National Bank. Treasurer

Report of tho Condition
OFTIIS

First National Bank
OF ASTORIA,

At Aatorls. In the Htats of Oregon, at the close
of uusliiMM, October 6, KM.

RKSOUHCKS.
Loan and discounts ..$231 jm 85
Overdrafts and unweiirerL Wfl i
U. H. Honila to aerure rlreulstlon VifiUD 00
Pmniiuina on U. H. Imnrln I.irno 00
HlH-k- aeenritles, eta 11,117; 76
Other Heal Katata and Mortgages

Owned 16J1J J7
Ius from national banks (not reserve

SKaiita) n.WI 0ft
Due from atala hanka and hankers n.&'iO 04
Das from approved reserve agent 7d,Mi 7
Cheeka ami nlher eh Items MA liNotea of other National Hanks 47.'. ou
Nickels and cents 21 V7

LAWFUL MONKY HfCSRRVR lit IlANK, VIZ!
Hpecla Ulft flOO 00

niilea 4,iM I no tofltt 00
fund with IT, H. Treasurer

(npersvnt.orr.lmilatloii) M3 60
Inn- - from If. H. Treasurer, other than

n Hr rem reaniiipuon riinl. XT) 00

Total I(W,7NI 8fi

i.iAiui.iTir.a- -

Capital afnrk paid In a no.iKNi on
Hnrulin fund lu.uoo m
uiiiHvHit'u pnmis lew. ex- -

lienwa anil laxea paid.... f.0,1122 hi
National hank notes om--

Kluiirllnu 00
jiiuiviiiiini auo-Je- et

to cheek 19?:9!X SI
bcmiml certlileutea of da-

mmit 07
Certified checks !,( oil XI7,2M S

Total Jlfitf,7HI

Mate ol fin Kun, I

County of Clalmip, f ""
I, rt, H, Oorilon, cashier of the shove named

hank, do solemnly swear that the shove state-
ment h true In the hest of my knowledge and
belli'f. t. M, (KHIIlON.Cwilller.

Huhvrlhed snd wi n lo uef re me this nth
day of October, W. I.. KOIIII,

Notary 1'ublla.
Correct Attest :

WM. M. LAUD,
J o. HANTIIOKN, ( Directors.
JOHN A. DfcVLIN, )

R. L. Boyle & Co.

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMP.RCIAI. MT.

"The Louvre'
isioiiun t.om.tms

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
s ri.oona

fine Muale. (lames of All Klaila. Tea
Megnlflrenl Mate.

CVCHTTHIMi riltHT-CUS- H

Good Order and Everybody's Rights
STIK ITI.V OrlKKIIl Kll.

C A. HANSON

A C M tZ D"if R D
j VfaJI I VJI lVVUl

B79
COMMERCIAL STKRCT

ROSS HIGGINS k CO

Grocers, : and : Hutchers
Aaterta sad tipper Asmne

Flaa Taaa an4 CuSMa. Takle DaMi .'. Duen
sad Tnpkal Irulla. ViHi. Safer

Lured Haat. Ha. on. Ik.
Choke Fresh . and S.ilt Mrata.

I7 io,
l.ul'tk4tlll Fisrper

OILS

A SpcvUlty Brothers,.
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chiuul.-U'ry- ,

HanlwHri',
Iron & St'i'!,
Coal,
(irocorit'rf & Provisions,
Flour tt Mill I'V.-- l.

l'aintfl, OiK VurnisltoH

LogKerH SiilifS,
Fairliink'n Scnlen,
DoorH tt Wiihlown,

Agricultural Iniplt'ment
Wagons A Whicltw.

The Palace Cafe

Is the Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern Oysters
Is the shell or ess

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

W. W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

THE newVI Ul laa. A RES0RT
FOR

Corner GENTLEMENCommercial
and nth SU.

ALEX CAMPBELL, Prop.

.SfJAP A KODAK- -
at any man coming out of
our lore and you'll get a
portrait of man brimming
over with plsasant thought.
Huob quality In tbs liquors
as have to offer are enough l
pleas any man.

COMB AND THY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

Emil Schacht
flflGjtiTEGT

GEO. NICOLL, Assistant.

OFFICE:

Kopp's flew Brewery

SEASIDE SflWMM.

A complete stock of lumber on handIn tha rough or dressed. Flooring, rue.tie, celling, and all kinds of finish:mouldings snd shingles; also bracketwork dona to order. Terms reasonable,
and prices at bedrock. All ord.rapromptly attsnded to. Office
at mill. H. F. I LOOAN, Prop"

Seaside, Oregon,


